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Mrs. U. Cabler has returned from her
trip to Missouri and Wisconsin She

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

i 1

stood the trip well for one of ber ad-

vanced age.

CUTBY.

Herbert Thompson, of Corvallis, spent
Thank sgiving with friends in Canby .

Claude Hampton ia visiting bis folks
in Canby this week.

The new building on ths Corner of

First and C streets is rap.dly nearing
completion. It is to be occupied Messrs,
Sutherland & Randall, dealers in furni

country most dangerous because so decep
Mrs. m. Daniels has returned to her

home in Yakima taking ber baby sister
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's

The Misses GusBie and Lottie Ran-
dall and Geo Randall Jr. of Salem spent
their Thanksgiving vacation with their
parents of this place.

Tom Kelland went up on the Molalla
river, duck hunting last Saturday. Tom
reports ducks scarce in that locality.

Messrs Weyman and Furguson are con-
templating putting running water into
their houses Irom the Furguson Spring,

The Third Annual Grange Fair, of
Warner Grange was held at their hall
in New Era last Saturday, and deserves

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

C. T. Howard is building a new ad-
dition to his mill.

C. C. Maricle spent last Saturday on
bis ranch at Meadowbrjok .

Rev. Wiles and family spent Sunday
in Mulino with Mr. and Mrs. Hardes--
ty.

A surprise party was given to Mr. and
Mrs. Selby last Thursday night. All
report a good time.

Mr. Davis and daughter, May, was
the gueBt of Mr. Hardesty Monday of
this week.

ture and hardware. '

with her, also her brother, Charlie.

A. M. Kircbem and family were vis-

iting in Logan Thanksgiving.

The basket social and dance at the

r-- apoplexy are oftenW. H. Bair has just shipped 100 tons
of hay to Portland. He pays the best the result of kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is

prices for wheat, oatB, hay ana potatoes. Grange ball on the 25th waa a success in
every way. O. D. Robbina opened theM!bs Petra Rones returned from Port u allowed to advanceconsiderable credit as their display waaland last Satnrday.

C. T. Howard went to Portland Mon the kidiey-poiso- n

ed blood will atJ. J. Schmitt shipped six large hogs
program with a short address extolling
the artistic and 'culinary perfections of
the baskets and the manifold charms of
the fair proprietors, closing with a sketch

day morning on business and will beto Portland Tuesday . He pays the best
prices for beef, veal, and pork. absent about three days.

Mrs. Manning and daughters, Oallie
and Edith, visited Sunday at Liberal,

of Harding Grange, its accomplishMr. and Mrs. Rosenkrans . were Port
land visiters last week.

with reter eager and lamuy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, of Wood- -

There will be a pie social at Mulino
schoolhouse on Saturday evening, Decburn, vieited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair

Thanksgiving.

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh O!

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,

12th. A grand time ia expected. Young
A number of Canby people attended men are invited to bring their sister or

some one else s sister.the dance at Hubbard Thanksgivirjg
and all report a good time. Before the rainy reason is over, Twin

Mr. Coleman has a large attendance Sisters, wiil write again.
at his writing school. The terms are $2

lar neyona expectations. Raymond
Reifs' rutabaga won the blue ribbon,
weighing 221b. Their 1904 Fair will be
held in October, and no doubt will sur-
pass any fair ever held in the county.

Mr. Sneider, of Sellwoad, visited his
sister, Mrs. Wm Bremer Sunday.

Wm. Bremer has about recovered
from a severe attack of Sickness.

John Wilson, of Kansas City, Mo., is
assisting Bhefclick bros' in repairing a
pair ot old fashoned furrs in their mill
which will be used to grind corn med
and other grain,

Katie Newbury accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kocher,of Canby ,to see Ben H ur
at Portland Tuesday evening.

Fred Chinn had a barn raising Satur-
day, 24x30x16 feet. ,

Ruby Newbury was on the sick list
laBt week.

Mrs. Duhdas returned to her home
Wednesday, after a month's illness in
Oregon City.

G. W. Veteto was in Canby Monday.
On Thanksgiving Day the thermomet-

er reached the 6J degrees mark.
Cordelia Whistler and brother, of

Kokomo, Ind.,are visiting Mr, and Mra.
Jackson this week.

Boy '8 Life Saved from Membranous Croup

for 16 leBsons ana anyone mat wienes
to write a good, rapid business hand
would do well to attend. The meetings
are held at the school house on Monday
and Thursday eveniugB.

ana to get up many times auring ue
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.

easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes - im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't' wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
eured at once, but if you will
begin in time, and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you

an, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

ments and proBpects. A short and
spicy program followed in which the
young folks did themselves proud. Sam.
uel Gerber, Jr., and Karl Fallert did es-

pecially well as colored - stump orators
and Harry Babler and ErneBttGerber as
picaninnies, sang the "The Mule" which
was so funny tney had to laugh them-
selves. Henry Babler was auctioneer
and did well as 37 baskets brought $52.
The social end dance together, added
the neat Bum of $81 to the Grange funds.
Mr. Hunt, of Cazadero, was chief fid-

dler ahd his music would give an auto-
maton the terpsichorean fever

M . Rowan has the finest potatoes of
the season.

Rev. A. Partch preaches at the church
every fifth Sunday.

Your 'correspondent is coming to the
office soon to apply the X ray eyes to
the big pumpkin with a view of captur-in- g

the piano. He ia a musician so it
will fit well.

Andrew Johnston says he painted bis
barn green so tbe cowa would come
home.

It stands the highest tor its wonaertul
cures of the most distressing cases.Mr. Randall, of the firm of Randall &

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take ana isSutherland.

"My little boy had a severe attack of
membraneous croup, and only got relief
after taking Foley's Honey and Tar,"
says 0. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen,
of Winchester, Ind. "He got relief af-

ter one dose .and I feel that it saved the
life of my boy." Charman & Co.

Mrs.N. L. Brown and son, Royce. sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new diswere Portland visitors this week.

Mrs. John Eckerson visited friends in
Portland this week.

Quite a number of Canby boys visited

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any

in Barlow last Saturday night and re-

turned early Sunday morning.
Mr. Matthews, one of the pioneers of mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and theCanby, is very sick at hia home in Can- -

address, Binghamton, N. Y., on eveiry

A Costiy Mistake.

Bl unders are sometimeB very expen-
sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New Life
PillB for Dyspepsia, Dizzinesa, Head-
ache, Liver or Bowell troublea. They
are gentle yet thorough . 25 cents at
Charman & Co.'s Drug Store.

by. tie is not expected to recover.
bottle.Henry Kocher has purchased the Sels

place for $2200 and will move into Can- -

BANNER 8 A LVEby. 'A dose in time saves Uvea." Dr. Wood's Nor

way Pine Syrup; nature s irftiedy for ooughs
colds, pulmon ry dltessea of every sort the most healing salve) In the world.J. W. Newton left Sunday night for

. IIBSIUi

The Ilavseeda are getting a great rush
Ashland, where he atarts to work for
Newton Garm Co.

on themselves these pretty days, sowingMillard Lee. of Portland, visited
grain.Canby Monday. HOOSIER DRILLCASE PLOWSJ. W. Newton made a business trip to Stock looks good for this time of the
year. , Grass seems to be growing yet.

Dick Skeen has moved into his new
Albany last week.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free. Mrs. Reif, of iNew Era, was a Canby

visitor Saturday. bouse. Once more on a place of his
own.

Charles Clausen was a Portland visitBe sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of

H. Engle. our supervisor has put in aor Friday.
Emulsion you buy. James Fryrear, John Dayly, Otis new flume at Wright's Springs, as the

side ditch was cutting the road away,
A good job done.SCOTT & BOWNE,fell

70$

MorriB, Wm. Beinz and Phil Tucker, of
Mackflburg. attended the shooting matchChemists, N. H. Darnall is finishing his potatoat Canby last Saturday.

409 Pearl St., N. Y. digging on the J. Nelson place. He has
Mrs. Batten has a nice lot of raffia on

hand for fancy work. about hundred busneis 01 extra nne
potatoes,50c. and $r; all druggists.

J. S. Dick was an Oregon City visitor Dee Wright is seeding the J. B. Jack
Saturday.

Mountain View. Mrs. George Brown, of New Era, was
son place. Gilbert White is dcing the
plowing. What Is the matter, Dee with
your cook?in Canby Monday.

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,

THE
THE HOOSIER.

Zbe Lucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing, Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
the Star Windmill.

Com e and get one, take it out

and try it, if it is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to'you if they were not

OK.

Miss Emma Evans came up from Mies Lillian Gans, oflClarkes, a sucMr. Mellien and family are moving to
Portland, where Mr. Mellien has work Portland Saturday and returned Sunday

evening.
cessful teacher of this cou aty,was visit,
ing her many friends here Saturday andin a lumber yard with his Bteam saw

Misses Ella and Bertha Lamb are visMr. Ott and family haye moved into the
Mellien bouse. iting the family of Jack Howard this

week.Mr. Thompson is home from Portland
this week. The Oitizena held their primary last

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLESThe Bible study of the Sunday school
lesson will be held at the home of Mrs.

week and nominated the following;
Mayor, H C . Gilmose ; assessor and col-

lector, E. I. Sias; treasurer, F. Zollner;
councilmen, Andy Knight, R. Fanton,
Ed Shull and Charlie Roth.

C. W. JWest next week Thursday.
Frank Everhart, of Molalla, is in the

city this week.
Mra. Randall. G. R. of the Degree ofElwood Frost spent Thanksgiving at

home and returned to bia work on the Honor, viaited at Canby Saturday night
and gave an interesting address. Lunch
waa served and tbe remainder of the
evening waa spent in whiBt and other
games.

Columbia Saturday.
Grandpa Kays is busy this week look,

ing after bis pension for services ren
dered in the Indian War.

PARK PLACE.Mr. Mulvany, ofMeadowbrook, was in
town last week to see about ma pension,

Sunday.
Newt Farr left here Tuesday morning

with a fine drove of fat mutton sheep for
Albright, of Oregon Oity.

Messrs J. Lewellyn, J. Meldrum and
D. Kinnard, of Oregon Oity, returned
from the South Fork of Molalla on a
surveying trip for the county Monday,

Wm Morey and W. Parker are busy
running a grubbing machine on Mr.
Morey'splace. Stumps are flying in the
air and sometimes the cables flies too.
That is right, Bill, take them out if yon
do chew tobacco by the pound.

Miss Jennie Akins returned from
Portland last Friday, where she was
visiting relatives for a few days.

Clyde Hannagan has recovered from
his spell 0' sickness.

Thanksgiving passed off very quiet,
with very few apecial dinners.

D. N. Bingham has finished baling
40 tons of hay. Edward Hughes baled
it with hts Bteam baler from Beaver
Creek.

T. Wiles has rented the Bingham
place for one year, so our minister will
not leave us if he did sell his farm.

Roy Graves, of Hamilton, Grant Co,
Oregon, and Dan Graves ana wife, of
ltedland, were visiting their parents
Thanksgiving, and there was a jolly good
time and plenty to eat,

Tbe men that sold salmon through
here this fall, dressed them and threw

Send '
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which ,

you
are
interested

We bad quite a hard frost in this burg Geo. Tucker, of Newport, was a visitor

--rJ
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Tuesday evening. in our burg last week.
Chriatmaa exercises ia the subject of The school observed Thanksgiving on

conversation here lately. Wednesday, last, by an excellent pro
The fire Company No. 5, of Mountain gram, which was well rendered, and did

credit to the pupils and their work.View, 18 going to make some improve
Geo. Hamilton is busy improving hisments in tbe nre bouse.

The Sunday school decided last Sun'
day to have a Christmas tree.

property here during his brief visit home
from Alaska. TAYLOR STS.'JSM GMMT FIRST AND

Little Annie Fredricks the four-yea- r-J. W. Currin and Frank Albrizht are PORTLANDold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredricks,working in the pulp mill again after
their vacation. of this place, had tbe misfortune to fall r 0 R E G

Laverne Craig was out to Sunday and break her arm haturday.whiie play;
ing in the door yard.school a if a in last Sunday having recov

ered from her late serious illness.
Salina,

Mrs. Coffee left Saturday morning for
a visit to her son at Bainier,Oregon.

Prof. McCann ia improving nicely,
Mr. May and family have moved into

their new home, formerly owned and
A Frightened Horse.

: . - a KEMPS

j
'lfelfeftifi!

some away along the iroad and several
valuable dogs died from eating it. They
had better look out hereafter, as they
will he given the grand bounce.

Sylvia.

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there a none Howl View.
as eood as good as Bucklen's Arnica jThe MITCHELL WAGN

occupied by Judge Galloway.
Mr. Brown is building an addition on

his house, which will be quite an im-
provement when completed.

Glen, the infant son of Mr. an d Mrs
Geo. Hamilton ia on the sick list, but is
some better at time of .writing.

Miss Elsie Ray entertained a few of
her friends at the home of Mra. Hamil-
ton oneeveninglast week. a

Mr. Bill's home which has been re

Don't wait for rain to plow

Plow when its dry.

You can with the
Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and MUNAKUn Ur THE KUAU
Piles disappear quickly under Ha sooth
ing effect, 25 cents at Cbarman & Co. 'a Improved Manure Spreader. ! Th bke8!Pble &.on that

ican be materials areDrug btore.
wm spread ny and aii kindt ot mnure thick or jwell seasoned having been boughtSanders Disc Plow

No ground too hard,
thin, broad-ca- or In rows; increaiei in yiew c VPar. nhMrt nf renmrempnrs.

Sherman Seely who is attending the
Pacific college at Newburg spent Thanks
giving at the home of his parents.

Mrs. F. Krause Is seriously ill and her
daughter, Mrs. Kakritz, 1b staying with
her. She ex pec W to take her to Port-
land for (treatment.

The Hood View and Wileonville
school had another spelling match at

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS modeled lately, ia now completed, and t per aero sufficient ,to pay for the machine In I
fthnrt. tlma. iThis alone means investment of a

Mo ground too dry ifurtUfe in StOCk.Beat result, cannot b. had without manure WagOn
T7nr tViA ?3nrlpre TlUc Plnw: mr.. .nri th nriHnai Kemn made bv Kemo Expert labor used in the constructionFINAL NOTICE.

and Rnrn la the hunt of them all. ; Their splendid reputation all over the
WilHonville Friday evening, in which

TharflcrnlnwU far ahead nf the moul- -i Send for circular answering all the quest! on ICOUntry the North west In particular
" r ..... ,. idemonstrates the fact that

Notice la her by given that the undersigned
exeoutrii, of tne last will and testament of Wal-n- r

L. llolitomb. i deceased, late of Clackamas
the Wileonville school won. This makes
It a tie.board plow. Atrial will convince you.:" "u MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

ounty, Oiegon, has liled her final report In the
F. F. Tooze was circulating a petition

Monday for a new road near his place.
county court, or said ootinty ana state, and tne
Honorable Oounty Court has set Monday, the 4th
day of January, l'.KH, a. lOo'clock. a. m. of said
day to hear objections, if any there be, to said Jake Engles.ofNewberg, who formerly
final report, and for the iinal settlement thereof,
All oersuus are hereby noiilied to file objec

lived here was down on a business trip
Monday.

Hons, if any they have, to said report in said
Court before said date, that they maybe heard Fred Seely is laid np with a badlv

sprained ankle, caused by a horse falling
on his log.

And determined.
DIANA HOLCOMB,
Executrix as 'aforesaid

Dated November !!7th, A. I). 1U03.

ia certainly much improved in appear-
ance.

An attempt was made one night this
week, to break in the house occupied by
Mr. Butts and family. Nothing was
stolen, however, aa the burglar only got
as far as an upper window, when the
frmily was aronsed. No clue has yet
been found as to who the visitor might
have been .

Tbe Mothers' Club held in the Audi-toriur- a

of the school house on Wednes-
day p. m. of last week was well attended
and enjoyed by all present. Papers
were read by Mrs J. Bruner, Mrs. I. D,
Taylor and Mra. F. Lucas. A literary
selection was given by Mrs. Johnson of
Gladstone, and especially pleasing was
the imprompteu talk by Mr. U'Ren,
which if nothing more, proved to us
there is always two sides to a question.

Ajnecktie social and supper was given
at the Parkplace church Wednesday
night, December 2nd, under the aus-picu- s

of the Ladies Aid Society. A ehort
program waa given, followed by the aup
per. A good time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Russell, of McMinnville, who
formerly owned the Parkplace store, was
visitor in our vicinity a few days this
week.

ANTA X CLAUS Prof. Wra Graham and Horrie Young.
of Portland, spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Young.

SUMMONS.
Clyde Baker came up from Portland

to atiend the dance Thanksgiving nlghiIn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Clackamas. at Wileonville. Clyde has a good posi-

tion, as engineer, and is doing well.Chas. K. Dye plaintiff vs Gertrude Dye defend
ant.

To Gertrude Dye, thel above named defendant The dance given by the A. O. TJ. W
lodge Thanksgiving night, was attended

HIS MARK

Have us put it on one of our lovely new pianos or a Pianola.

We will store it for you and deliver it just in time for Xmas.

Our stock is the largest and finest ever shown at any season of the year.

Write us for catalogs,

by a large number, and a most enjoy-
able time was had by all present. They
expect to give another on rw YearPrices the lowest.
eve.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-

by required to appear, and answer the com-

plaint tilled against you, In said court in the above
entitled suit, on or before the Lilh day of Decem-

ber A. D. 103., and if you fall o to appear and
answe-sai- d complaint, on or before said date,
the plaintiff, will apply to the Court for relief de-

mand in his complaint, filed herein ;to-w- lt:

For a decree against you dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between you, and
aid plaintiff, and for such other and further re-

lief, as may be equitable.
This Summons, is published by order of the

County Judge, of Clackamas county, State of Ore-
gon, duly made on the 27th,day of Oct. A. D. 1903,
directing that said Summons, be published (once
a week, for six successive, and consecutive weeks
In a newspaper of general circulation, published
In said County, and state, the first publication of
this noUce, being in the issue of Oct, 8.1th 1903,
and the last in the issue of Deo, 11th 1903,

C. H. DYE.
"

Attorney for Plaintiff

Tng Twins.

Report from the Reform Softool.

J. G. Gluck, superintendent, Prnntv-tow- n,

W. Va., writea: "After trying all
other advertised cough medicinea we
have decided to use Foley's Honey and

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
351 Washington St., Cor. Park. PORTLAND, OREGON.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

I now have money to pay county war-
rants endorsed prior to April 1st, 1901,
Also road warranrs endorsed prior to
July 1st, 1903.

Interest will cease on such warrant
on the date of this notice, dated this 4tu
day of Decembgrl903.

Ehos Cahill, Treasurer,
2t Clackamas county Ore.

Small prices and easy terms of payment always.Tr exclusively in the West Virginia
Reform School. I find it the most effec
tive and absolutely harmless. " Char 833

f


